Taizhou Experimental School

Taizhou Experimental School is directly under the guidance of Taizhou Education Bureau. Located in Taizhou Economic Development Zone, it’s near Taizhou Central Hospital, Higher Education District and Taizhou Sports Center. There are 13 teaching classes in Junior and 25 in Senior, with over 1800 students altogether. There are 123 teachers, among whom 62% are senior and backbone teachers.

The school covers an area of 106 acres, which has elegant environment, first-class hardware, magnificent teaching buildings with advanced teaching facilities that satisfy the educational needs and requirements of the students. Besides, all classes are equipped with multimedia facilities, closed-circuit television and radio systems, and each student dormitory is equipped with telephone and air conditioning.

Based on our educational philosophy, we have established the philosophy of school running "People-oriented, Leading services, All-round development, Quality first". The pursuit of overall development for students has been deeply rooted in the hearts of our staff members and students.

In the efforts of all the teachers and students, our school presents the vigorous situation. The school management is to move towards scientific and standardized. We are continuously
The development of the school has provided a broad platform for the cultivation of students’ innovative spirit and practical ability as well as the positive, active improvement of each student.